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NOTICE

THE GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING HAS MOVED TO SHAKEY'S
SEE MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT FOR NEW LoroTION

~MF"ORTANT

Shakey's Pizza
On boulder Highway Just
South of LAMB/DI

'f:00 to 6 : 00 pm

Sunday, 3 NOVEMBER 1989
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SNACC BBS NEWS
Pete Cahill
SNACC SYSOP
The last tMO lonths have been busy ones
for the SNACC 8BS and its SysOps. Mith
Kelly's increasing Mark schedule (and
si nce I Mas the ani y one Mith a free
phone line! haha), I Mas asked to give
the 88S a neM hale. So, on a Saturday
afternoon in late August, equiplent Nal
loved, hooked together, pOMered up, and
before I kneM it, the SNACC BBS Mas
back online, oith a neo phone nUlber
and a second SysOp.
Having tNO SysOps lakel running the B8S
luch easier. Kelly can r!lotely call
in and edit or add neo features just as
if doing it frol the B8S keyboard and I
can do the day to day systel laintence
(Maybe too heads are better then one).
You can contact either of us via
Feedback, E-Mail, or a general lessage,
addressed to 'SysOp' (that's Ie) or
'Co-SysOp' (Kelly).
NEN FEATURES!
The ATR-BOOO interface used for lany
yearl to run the hard drive oas
replaced Mith Kelly's I-leg MID. The
B8S Mal daMn for a feN days around the
end
of
Septuber
during this
transition, and you should nOM see the
BBS zipping right along!
NeM versions of the BBS operating
shell, file-broMse, logoff routines,
and user-stats progral' Mere added in
late-Septelber. Kelly also ilplelented
a neM version of his 'Last Caller'S
Message' progral, and I have a neM,
autontic chat-secretary! 'She' Mill
page Ie, and if I'. nat around, alloM

you to leave Ie Feedback!
APC DITTO file 516 was recently added.
Ne are nOM looking for IBH utilities of
interest to ST ONners running PC Di Ho,
any uploads are greatly appreCiated!
iNa neo galls, ARENA (ver. 2) and
SEANAR have been added to the groMing
list of online giles.
ARENA is a
lulti-player, role-playing adventure
gale, and one of the lost-played gales
on the BBS! SEANAR is a too-player,
head-to-head strategy gale. The next
ti.e you're online, take a look'
Hany neM features are planned for the
the near-future, Mhich Mould not be
possible
without
88S
Express
PROfessional, the HOST PONERFUL B8S
progral ever Mritten for the a-bit
Atari!
Finally, as I write this, there are
over 550 files available lor dONnload,
and the nUlber increases every day.
There are PLENTY of NEM files for the
a-bit or ST/HE6A just Maiting to be
dOMnloaded and .e are in the process of
reviewing the file SI6s in order to
suppl y you Mi th the last current
progral versions.
Extended access to the BBS is yet
another reason why it pays to be a
SNACC club-Ieaber. As a SNACC leaber,
you have lany privileges nat available
to non-Ielber callers, so call today'
Until next lonth, see you online'
I I I

- 2 1200XL VIDEO FIX
by Bob Woolley
8/20/89

60! a 1200XL with bad video? With a few

silple changes under the hood, you can
get rid 01 that tearing, fUllY screen
and add separate CHRO"A operation.
Unlike the lovies, the sequel to the
CLRPIC lodi!ication is luch 'better'
than the original. If you .er.
disappointed that the CLRPIC lod did
not allaN lor a CO"POSITE output, Dr
felt intilidated by the lengthy list of
changes in the original upgrade, then
you are at the right place. This
version only requires you to relove 10
co.ponents and add 4 wires and 4
cOlponents!
IT IS STILL A6000 IDEA TO HAVE 50"E
ELECTRONICS SOLDERING SKILLS.
Also, these changes .ere developed
e.pirically, which .eans I iust diddled
.ith the valu!s until they worked. The
output is very good--better than an
BOOXL and, depending on your prelerence
lor overdriven characters, better than
a 130XE or BOO in separate CHROHA or
COMPOSITE video.
On with the changes.
As in the
original CLRPIC article, I will list
the existing cOlponent in the left
coluan and ohat to put in it's place in
the right coluln. A '--' indicates that
nothing is to be connected and '.ire'
calls for a iuaper, shorting out the
part.

RE"OVE

REPLACE NITH

CllS 10uf
C60 100pi
RIB7 Ileg
US B20uh
RIB8 750
CRI9 IN4148
cm 3.9pf
C62 10pi
R24 180
R23 180

.ire

2.2K
.ire
680
wire
47
47

Add a wire frol R44 (either side) to
pin S of J2.
That's all!! Norks line on a nuober 01
lonitors that I have.
Bob Woolley
Co.puServe (75126,3446)
I I I

ANALOG "A6AIINE UPDATE
Starting with the Nove.ber issue,
Analog COlputing and St-Log will once
again be a single publication. No
latter which Atari co.puter you own, an
S-bit or an ST, Analog Cooputing will
be the source for all Atari specific
inforoation. Nothing has been lost in
co.bining the two and you the reader
will be the overall .inner.
I I I
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SIG HARTMANN RETIRES
by John Nagy
After five years with ATARI Corp, Sig
Hartunn announced thili week that he
will resign!retire effective Nove.ber
1st.
Although currently assigned at Vice
President level in charge of DE" sales,
Industrial sales, and Institutional
sales, Sig has spent luch of his tile
away froB his prilary responsibilities
in order to be the prilary public
speaker for Atari. Sig has regularly
charled audiences at Atarifests and
ShONS with his views and inforlation
about Atari, and generally has been
able to thaN the chilliest of listeners
into feeling good about the cOlpany.
As the only effective public speaker
offered by Atari lince the variable but
very public Neil Harris, Sig has been
in high deund.
Fortunately for Atari and audiences
alike, Bob Brodie (ne. User Group! Show
Coordinator) has proven to be a
thoroughly enjoyable and effective
speaker at several recent events. He
spoke to an asse.bly of 200 users fro.
S groups last lonth in Ne. Jersey, and
shared the 'Official' Atari selinar
duties at the WAACE Atarife;t with Sig.
Bob 11115 to be the heir apparent for
the 'ilage' jobs to cOle.
Sig has hinted widely about retiring
for 10le tile. At the April 1989 Norld
Of Alari show at Disneyiand, Sig spoke
of introducing the 'new blood' who
would be shaping Atari's future. He
shared the podiul then with Hike Dendo
(VP Sales) and Joe Hendolia (VP
"arketing), both of .hol have since

reSigned Irol Atari. 'Sal [Traoiel,
Atari Corp CEOI and Jack ITraliel,
Atari owner and Chairlan of the Board)
don't think I have sullered enough
yet', Sig joked then, '10 I have to
Nork a .hile longer.'
Private COllents indicated that the
retirelent would COle within a year at
that tile. Although it aay .ell have
been the lack 01 an appropriate
replace.ent for 5ig on the Ipeaking
circuit that kept Sig Irol letting a
date until now, Novelber I is the fifth
anni versary 01 5ig' 5 IIployaent at
Atari, and his stock and benelits fully
vest at that tile.
Sig worked with the Traaieis at
Co.oodore belore they bought Atari, and
belore that was instrulental in a total
overhaul and turnaround at TRW.
5ig Hartl.nn's plans for the future are
not set tl ed, but lay i ncl ude sale
additional service to Atari. It is
expected that he .ill attend COMDEX in
Nove.ber (Las Vegas) lor fun and to see
both neN products and old Iriends.
Not one to sit for long, Sig has
.entioned loving to Gerlany (either to
Nork or just to relaxl a. a serious
option. For the present, Sig hopes to
finally be able to spend sOle tile at
his suburban Los Angeles hOle without
having to constantly co •• ute to
Sunnyvale, SOIf 300+ Ii I es up the
Pacific coalt. Thinks, 5ig, you have
been appreciated, and you will be
lined!
I I I

- 4 THE X-COM WEDGE v2.0
by Ed Bachlan
The Nedge is an eitended COli and set
utility for use Nith SpartaDOS 3.2d and
XL/IE cOlputers having at least 128k of
ral.

The Nedge Perf oris a Nide range of
operations and the 'icing on the cake'
is that once Installed all functions
becole 'resident' or internal cOllands
to the Sparta cOlund processor.
Unlike lost stand alone utilities the
majority of these cOllands are NOT
destructive to norlal lelory.
The l.i series of the Nedge Nas an
atteopt
at consolidating various
utilities, but at an enorlous Inory
cost (hey, you have to put the code
snIlMhere!l.
Version 2.x of the Nedge bUlps leila by
less than 200 bytes.
This Nas
accolplished by placing the bulk of the
code in eitended ral and requires a
systel of 128k or lore. Using extended
RA" all ows the Nedgl to be luch lore
powerful than a stand alone utility.
All work perf Dried by the Wedge il done
in eitended ral, effectively preserving
lelory in the lain bank. This allows
norlally lelory destructive tasks to be
accolpli5hed without harling prograls
or data currently in the lain bank of
oelory.
The Wedge adds 17 'extended' cOllands
to sparta 3.2d, plus an additional
three if an "10 is on line, and works
under a variety of applications and
progralling environlents. Although a

resident utility, the Wedge can be
reloved at any tile for use Ni th
prograls which require the extended
ral.
SOle features of the Nedge.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

A 'paged' file reader
An arc/all lile viewer
hei and decilal conversions
Peeks and pokes
Identify files
Find files
Protected copy, not
destructive
count Ii lei
double colu.n directories
"ove Ii les
Rena.e sub dirs
t Erase files w/query and .ore

.e.

"10 users also have a resident DSNAP,
lock "10 drive, and direct access to
the "10 .enu without a coldshrt, of
the cOlputer, should you have a cart
installed.
If I sound enthusiastic about the Nedge
it's because I ao! I believe you'll
find this to be a very useful utility,
and after a tile, sOleNhat habi t
forling. <grin!)
The Nedge is shareware, and can be
found on BBSes across the country. The
.ost current revision is ahays
available on .y support board, The
Atari
COlputer
Users
Technical
Eichange, The ACUTE bbs 215-261-0620.
Happy COlputing'
I I I

SNACC MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Individual lelbership, '20.00 annually plus one til. initiation lee 01 '10.00.
Falily lelbership, 130.00 annually plus one til. initiation fee 01 '10.00.
Helbert have lull use of the club BBS, disk and printed Libraries and receive a
lonthly newsletter.
Associated oelbership is available to those living outside Clark County, Nevada for
an annual fee of $12.00.
Direct all lelbership applications and fees, CHECKS PAYABLE to HARVEY CANNON at the
lonthly leeting or .ail tal
SNACC
P.O. Bm: 43628
Las Vegas, Nevada 89116

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
SOUTHERN NEVADA ATARI COMPUTER CLUB
Datel _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Full Nale: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A6E: _ __

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ci ty /State/Ii p:
Phone I: (_ _ 1_____.
Type Helber ship:

Single _ _ Falily ___ Associated

New or experienced Atari user: _________________
Describe your syste.:

Special skills or knowledge:
Hoo did you learn about S.N.A.C.C.:
,

..
This neNsletter is published lonthly by the Southern Nevada Atari Coaputer Club,
SNACC. An inforaal association 01 individuals not afliliated with the ATARI Corp.,
Dr any other cOllercial organization. Any logos, tradllrks or cOlpany nales are user
either .ith perlission or as a Nay 01 referring to a product or organization.
Articles published herein do not necessarily represent the opinion of SNACC or its
lelbers. Any article lay be reprinted il proper credit is given the author and club
unless otherwise noted.

S.N.A.C.C
SOUTHERN NEVADA ATARI CDI'IPUTER CLUB
.p.O. BOX 43628
LAS VEGAS, N\I 89116

Thompson ~ Doug
7509 Pinedale
Las Vegas

NV
8 9 1 28
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